
3/4/67 
1)oar Ray end ev,!ryone, 

Enclosed 	e couple of 
documents that 'noy interest you. 

I've beea 3D blin7 I IL2ven't token any cpies of II to any bookstores 
in Washington lersonally. The only one such delivery I've made is one for 
;iasterd. Checed tac at one place yesterday, 2:.a.r. not in. Can you in6gine 
how I feel having had to turn down thrs TV invites weak b fore lest and tzist? 

Heve publi Per for small eacher 1C k. lin  It -1,12,1rter dons 'rhen I 
he. to Iny it -.aide for euother coming from III, which had grown so lerge 
it guaranteed a financial loss. I can't see how I can now do it, but I 

.,....St al:dab three books in limo t:-.611 2 moilthe. 

There wilrba developments flowing from II, 1 hope in the near future, 
tact I min's wili please h.1 cf you. ;sn't any more now. 

New Orleans has kepi) me very busy, briefing papers and radio and 
broAct,bLing, Alich I ,An 	f:om no.a4 Z1,1 by phone. A number of Jtations 
era eleyinit heavy. Got London Times interested in e story on mysterious 
deaths I referred to Penn. It got a good play there, 	boor, and the 
::auL cirm-;conabat pnon,':d 	st-,y h:? 	11!'nsed. 77Y.rh litrt 7err 	(TA 
lid p rt in his Ptsence. 	phenol for hol1 QOUlan t give; just wten 
Iwas on the other phone broodcesting to Kansas:). 

Dovelormr,lti,  nr- fayorul,le. . 	pross nt'itudc,71 clIzi6ing. Clark 
made ter-ihio boner on Shaw (whose nrzab 	rot 7-entinnod in files). So 
hie 	 you 1) ,_ 71c. 	 text Illszt.2tem - nt--;, 
bnrely 	 1 - 	en: 	.ut 	 roA ,̂ , 
go out sad get 'inoth,:r tb..;f. recorder to try an..1 ..,,Tet the, then em not 
home `;hen he I. 	 to vciy 	 tLin;.f 
he ts 	yi. rj. 73ut I nu hdlyfly u7it1'. Lim: 	 p.,rt_of mother smolt 
book almost rirefted (going to NY to see roblist,er on it I'mndey, Prl sh.ve 
literary slent n- _1, 4). If 	 %poi) nomin9tt-2 	,T.77ryl,  of 
rhiln 1 b-lieve 	h - ve tbraef! 	ibjor 	 I 	he 
be wise enowlh not ti do it. 

Renrning 	 7'.7r.1 lift to IlTrims ;emz)la, 
Newsweek Stout, sat both moxt to Bastard in hock eget but couldn't interest 
%he, i0 	 ,ere 	 Ne;i 

So you may better underst-nd whet I've been trying to tell you about 
Lana'a v/oe::, read wh.Jt he Joyw n  AndriAs-Bertrthd-Nee  3rleaus-nLis 
0.,7oll now. 21 even hes xsArx Dertrend 

Beet to you ell. If I find more on your eubjoct I'll sad, cxoett, 
frinkly, one very good thing I hnv,. to holi 'pock. gut I'll neni it to you 
in advance publication in III. 
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